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I am a native of the Cherokee Nation, haying been

born there October 2r., 1849.

My early life, in faot oil my life, was without

the hardships of some, as my father was a good business

man and good provider. I attended school, that is

primary school, near home, but when sixteen years of

age, I attended school at the Moravian Mission on

Little Spring Creek .south of Tahlequah. I was one of

the boarding studenta. At this same time David S.

Williams of Tahlequah, son of Leonard Bonaparte Williams,

was also a student. It was here that I mode the acquaint

ance of David. Our friendship grew into courtship and

three years leter, or 1868, we were marrie£«

All the more prominent Cherokees owned slaves, as

did my father. He necessarily had several farms, so.

when I married father gave us a form near Oaks where ,

we lived .for forty ytara, and where I reared xuy

eleven children.

This farm had improvements on it; a double log
^\

^ 18 x 18 foot room* with a 10-foot h e l l between
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the two rooms, and-was two stories high* The c u l t i -

vated land was a l l fenced, oo a l l we had to do was

to go to work* Of course, after I married I had to

take on the re spons ib i l i t i e s of such a l i f e * : Before

marriage I did not hove to'do much work, norrdid I

have any respons ib i l i t i e s* Mine woo a rather sheltered

life.' * •• ,

We never attended- any public dances, such as the

Stomp Dane®. We had parties and dances in our neighbor-

hood, but we had select crowds and a l l attending

were admitted on tickets* Flans were mode a week or

two before the time for the dance, and invitations

written and sent or given to 4 al l who were expected

to attend* In this way the rough element was barred*

If, however, one did chance to get in, he"- was promptly
I

put out i f he misbehaved.

Ify husband's people came from Alabama in^the |

1830s. They migrated from that state at Hie sugges-

tion of the government* My father was what was termed •

an old aettler, he came before the immigrants. Î y

husband's people were formers, so we farmed. We put

out an orchard and other*rwa£ farmed as other settlers*
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When I married I bad a eookstove end other don*. >-• ,?

venienceo that were considered modern then* Well

do I remember the f i rs t cookstove my mother tea.

.Father brought I t home, or rather hod i t sent home*

' Vy mother end others there did not know how to ma-

nipulate it.'T*hey-built a fire on top of i t f i re t f

then under i t . I t didn' t work well either way, but

filled the house with smoke. Father.came home about

this time and. ho putTLt up and built e fire in i t , ~ -̂  -

»o mother enjoyed the stove thereafter*

Vie lived, my hujaband, myself Qnd children, on
* •

our farm for forty year^, ofc,until the survey or
- , c,

allotment was made. lit this time we a l l s includ- -^-.-

ing the children, received our allotments• ^Some-

times the farms were improved, When this waa the

% case the people were allowed to live on the place

. until the rental paid for&e improvements*

Uy husband and I would go. to town or. the store

twice each year, onee in tho spring end once in the

falK^ Vfe would buy a six months' supply of such things

> as^we needed and could buy at the store* doaestio, "-~ ^

v calico, shoes, sugar, coffee, Qto. AI ter a while

wo had eo aeny children wo couldn* t take them
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) so whgn shoes were .wonted In the fa l l , wo •

measured the feet of o i l the children with strings

and took those strings with us end got shoes Accord-

ing to the length of tho strings*

The principal of tho school I attended, Moravian

Mission, was E. J« Mo ok, a prtacher us well us u

teacher* • \

Hia eon. Bphruim, woe a dootor, hoving studied
<

raedioine. He waa the oaj.y real doctor there at thct

time. Later t h^ moved- to Alobarao so a l l we had wore'

ladion herb doctors, teost people did their own

doctoring, using homo remediest herbs, e tc . They

were successful in treating most comuiwn ailmeAta. '_

Of our eleven children, nine t re s t i l l l iving, _ c

iione died in infancy, although I did not have the .

attention of a doctor* ,

Before end after my marriage we always had

plenty" to HatV l^y"fithep al¥^oTcIXIM"Tr^^'lhirtysv'"""~"

to forty hogs^^still I do not remember ever seeing

him sell a piece of meat* He would give i t to

neighbors or lend I t to them In the./ spring or aunnter

and when they killed in the fa l l they would return the
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meat* "Love thy neighbor «e thyself" was a r e a l i t y

then, for^s lone «s one family had anything to eat,

i t was shared with tho neighbors. • '

I well remember my-^f-ather get t ing up before day .

to rro to u turkey roost to k i l l turkeys, of which

there v?ere meny. After a few years, though,, hunters

cfime in wagons froiii Arkansas and would k i l l turkeys

and prair ie chickens b; the hundred to s e l l back in

Arkansas, Thid continued u n t i l the government stopped

practice*

Sear were plentiful even after I married. I had

one tenant who. rlways brought me a hindquarter of

deer when he killed one»~, .

I knew peroonally many of the prozainoAt people
-• - • t>-

of ay time* % husband always took tm interest in

politicsj however, he never held or r&n for & public

office.
-of

beginning of the "Civil War end he and others took all

the funds of the treasury and buri'ed or hid them,

These funds were never recovered, for all who par-

ticip&ted in the hiding of them died or were killed
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during the war. This jaoney was supposed to have

been buried at or near Park Hill*

Downing was chief at the close of the War*

He was .the leader of the Downing Partyt which was

opposed by the National Party*

' after the War we had un exciting election*

Ihey aleated ^oel %yes* Dennis Boshyheadj who

was then chief, Tefused to vacate, so friends of

Moyes mot him outside Tahlequah end escorted him

into town* 'J?hey had to break in the door of the

" Capitol i3ailding ajaa force chief Bushyhead to

racetev ' •


